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New Parking Plan Offered City
(Schools Ask End
ITo Building Halt
• The efforts of Superintendent of Schools J. H, Hul 
• to get sand and gravel for resumption of construction 
• work on new schools has so far been unsuccessful, he r.aic
lyesterday. Hull contacted union officials and contractors
• in an effort to get sand and gravel to allow construction
•work to continue on Severn 
•projects. Whilo all agreed that 
Bgchool construction should con 
Kttnuc, nobody offered any ma
Iterlal. 
I Work Delayed 
1 Work on the gymnasium and

New Station on
Display Here

[Over Week End
™ First opportunity for the gen-
feral public to Inspect the new
I central fflre station at Carson
land Crenshaw has been an-
inounced by Fire Chief J. J.
1 Benner, who plans open house
fat the new facility aaiurday
[and Sunday between 2 and I
1 p.m.
[ The new station, constructed

With funds provided by a bond
: lasuo voted by Torrance rest- 
; denta last year, has ucen oecu- 
j pled for more than a month,
1 but the open house was de 
layed to permit completion of 
Interior "polish," Chief Benner 
reported. The public showing
will follow official dedication 
ceremonies planned tomorrow.

Designed by Vorner
The new station, designed by 

Architect Marion C. Varncr, 
who also designed the new
civlo center now under con
struction, Is the nerve center
for the city's fire fighting
forces. It contains offices for
the department's ad.uinistra-
live staff, fire marshal, battal-

klon chiefs, and dispatch man. 
| Also Included ,in Hie station

music building at North High 
School hns h-en d<>l;iycd so 
much that ilie facilities prob 
ably will not be ready until
next year, officials said. 

Construction o n Sepulveda 
Elementary 'School, just begun
before the strike started three
weeks ago, also has been sty 
mied by lack of material. The 
same Is true of portable class
rooms Just started at Wood and 
Madrona Soh'ools, 

Reports that special negotia 
tions were under way to pro
vide sand and grave! for special 
defense projects prompted Hull 
to seek the material for 
schools. 

Education luiitorlunt
"It seems to mo that chil

dren's education <is as import
ant as defense projects, espe-

Hull declared.
Material now available either

would not meet specifications
or Is being offered at prices 
much higher than the standard
$12 to $13 per yard price, Hull
said.

Fido Can Get
Rabies Shot 
Wednesday

Fldo Is going to get sho 
next Wednesday.

The South Bay Veterinary
Assn. has set up a clinic at 
Torrance Park to provide shots
for all dogs whosi; owners wls 
to have them Inoculated agiilns 
rabies, according to Dr. Rollii 
R. Smith.

Shots will be given from 1 to 
9 p.m. next Wednesday, Dr 
Smith said, with a charge of $2
for each shot. The chick em
bryo vaccine, good for two 
years, will be given to all ca 
nines, and a certificate showing
that, the animal has been Inocu 
latcd be given each owner, he 
snid. 

Dr. Smith, Dr. W..M. Crow
and Dr. W. A. Drummond wit 
give the shots, aslsted by local 
volunteers. All dogs must be 
on leashes, he cautioned.

Compulsory rabies shots
were approved by a recent ac 
tion of the City Council. Under
terms of the ordinance, all dog
owners must have their ani
mals Inoculated. Citizens may
bring their clogs to the clinic or
to a private vcti.Timrian. 

Similar clinics will be set up
!n both north and south Tor
rance, Dr. Smith said.

Council Denies
Industry Zone
Proposed rezoning of the 

Dresser Equipment. Co. prop
erty <m Carson St. from K-3
and C-l to M-1 die-lit manufac 
turing) wa.s denied h\- the City 
Council Tuesday I oil,, wing a
declaration by a spokesman for
the developer that they would
withdraw their petition for re-
zoning If the restrictions rec
ommended by the planning
commission were included.

Following lengthy hearing on 
Ihe matter during which resl-

4. Oak St. should bo used for 
Ingress purposes only.

8. Parking should be pro
vided at a ratio of about one 
square foot for each square 
foot of building.

6. When necessary a 35-fool
setback from rights-of-way
should be provided, with demo
lition of existing buildings on
the property within one year.

When Harris aald he felt his
company could not accept these 
conditions, Councilman Blount
moved to deny the request and

flcUiU™ 1 ' locker' am'l 'shuwvr la '."haw' and" Madrid tin (''arson 1 "• Council voted approval of

auxiliary unit, and t-enlral ra 
dio dispatch center. All of this 
will be on display this week
end.

Trucks on Display 
, Also on display will be the 
city's latest additions to fire 
flghtim; e.pupnvnl, Including
tho ..,-» l.idd.r truck with HI.
85-foot aerial ladder

"Tills Is your opportunity to
see what we got for 'those
bonds which we voted last 
year," Chief Benner said,

Man Attacks,
Then Pleads
For Mother

A 41-year-old 11 ••".•"•••••"•

protested Hi.- proposed ream 
ing, the C'tiiineil I in n. 'd down 
a motion oli.nd by Council
man Victor liens!. -ad, who- re
sides nearby, to deny the |x-ti- 
lion. Only Mayor Albert. Jsen 
supported him. 

However, a motion by Coun
cilman Willys O. Blonnt to ap

Al Ihe present dime much of 
he land' i-, /oned for heavy in

for several veai , sincr the .-In-.
lie of n,v..s, ,• l':,|ui|.n,ellt Co.'s 
. .,-„ „,.,,.,, ion here.

Move to Cancel
District Plans

A four-point program designed to ease the downtowt 
parking situation wa.s approved by the Parking Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce this week and will be recom
mended to the City Council at an early date, it was an
nounced yesterday by Comiti 

The program, which calls loi
putting the plan to form an 
assessment district a m o n ^ 
downtown property owners ii 
mothballs for the present time
would shift the action to (In- 
city because the time involved 
In the assessment district could
prove to 'je too much, Scars
said. 

,The committee's program as 
outlined by Seara would n
elude: 

1, Use of excess meter funds 
to purchase one lot now which 
coiUd provide about 10 new off
street spaces. 

2. Conversion of the city 
owned lot at Cravens and E 
Prado to motored parking will
suitable- entrances and exits lo
be designed by 'the city. 

3. Dismantling of the old
Cravens Ave. fire station and
conversion of the site Into off-
street parking (when the city
s able to vacate the building

now occupied by the Planning 
Commission office and building
departments).

4. Use general fund monies
to acquire strategic lots
throughout the district through 
long-term lease, or long-term 
purchase plans. Parking meter 
funds coiild be used to retire
the Indebtedness on this pro 
gram. 

The committee's decision to 
recommend tabling the propos
al to form an assessment dis 
trict of downtown property 
owners to purchase lots was
based on the time' element in-
v.ilv, d. f!iais said. He report 
,'. that the 1, ;;..! 1 i r in wind
t>v,-r.,.-,-.. the preparation and
.sale of iiiuimipa; bund i.i.uics
n Southern California had in
dicated that such a program
would take at least one yea.-
to put into rlli'il.

"Our inv.-.i.|-..itioie, .showed
that in mus, ,',, ;,--; .1 took !.,..h

ittee Chairman Dean L. Sears
this Is, pledger! to go as pay 
menl nn the purchase pf the 
motors i.t the. present, but will 
accrue lo the parking mctei
fund In full (less inainlenanci 
costs) at the end of approxi 
mately 18 months from date of
purchase.

The Council Is oxpoclod to 
receive' the report and consider 
it at an early date.
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DK. KOIXIN U. SMITH
• . . Announces Resignation

6 Youths Held
After Hill Orgy

Leimox sheriff's deputies yesterday were planning
charges against six teenagers picked up in connection
with the rape of a 14-year-old girl in Palos Verdes Monday
night and a series of "lover's lane" robberies.

Lt. Reginald Harrison said charges would be filed
against Eugene Ross Hedlund, 
IB, of Artesia, allegedly the 
ringleader ot a group of youths
who dragged a 14-year-old
Wcstchoster girl from a car,
carried her to a secluded spot In
Lhe Palos Vordes Hills, raped 
her, and forced her to submit 
to acts of sex perversion. 

Five .Minors
His five companions, all un 

der 18, fa™ Juvenile court 
charges on three counts of rob.

Harrison said the court would 
be asked to consider .whether 
the five youths should not be
treated as adults due to the 
viciousness of Itio crime. All 
are being held in the Lonnox
jail.

Two of Ihe sextet v.-oro pick

Palos Verdes Dr. East and Via 
Sublila, bad called sheriff's dep
uties to report that they had
been accosted by the gang.

Koreod Ki'iirn (in-
TIli'.v had been made to get 

out of their ear at knlfo point. 
the pair said, and their money 
taken. The group disconnected
wires to his motor, Itonsloy 
said. 

Hodlund, on leave from Nor- 
walk State Hospital, admitted
that he and the group had on- 
gugod in a series of "lover's 
lr.no" robberies since last Sep
tember. 

A recent attack on a Ixmg 
Beach housewife, Mrs. riessle
Ma'ttheinsen, 35, was can-led
off by tho Ranc. Hedlund said.

ed up at about 11:."ll Monday; Th" wtinian beat off the gang
night, when Paios V.-id.'., ]'.. ' - id 1 1, -dluod .aid a gash on, his
lieemen Kred Tomkiiis and Al- j l nvln ad was caused by Mrs.
bei-t Knriiiui-z stoppetl by a
parked car near I'.ilos Vi-nle.-i 
Dr. \Ve::t and Mhola Kd. A

er and in some cases It tooi group of youths scattered and
from five to 12 years to get.
such a program In operation,"
Sears said. 

"We don't have that kind of 
l me," he added.

A meeting with the Council
when- the matter can be dis 
cussed, informally will be re- 

nested by the committee when

a naked i-'i'l ran toward them
sciv.'iniiPii:, "Help me. Thank
(Jod you're here." 

I'alr Halted

M.illhi'insen. who fought Off
the group with a screwdriver. 

I'niK.-h Mother
'That is what I hope my own

Board Official
Leaving City

Dr. Rollin R. Smith, president of the Torrance School 
Board, will submit his resignation to the board next Tues 
day, he announced yesterday. A veteran of five years
service on the board, he s moving from his Torrance
home at IBSS'A Torrance Blvd., to Rolling Hills, which
will make him Ineligible for 
further service on the local 
school board. 

Board Chooses Sin-censor
The 'School board, under the 

law, Is empowered to choose
a successor to fill out. (he rest 
of Smith's term, which expires
next yoar. 

Smith will continue to main
tain his Harbor Animal Hospi 
tal office at 1885 Torrance Blvd. 

"I am sorry to leave the 
board, for t feel that Torrance 
has a very good school sys
tem," he said. 

He has two sons In local 
schools James, a student at 
TorrancH High, and Bruce, an
elementary student. .Tames will
finish the year here.

Aided Youth Work
Active In Youth work, he Is

a former chairman of the Board
of Managers of the YMCA and
was one of three local citizens
to coslgn a $6000 noli.' guaran 
teeing payment of the loan for
the 'Y' building.

He Is a past president of tho
Torrance Lions Club and serv
ed as deputy district governor 
of Llor.s International. 

He has lived here eight years.

It's Official!
67,459 Citizens
Live in Torrance

A final report on Torrance's
population shows that 67.459
persons live in the city, accord
ing to a report received by city
officials from Robert A. Bur
gess, director of the Bureau of 
tho Census.

This figure Is 65 persons
mother would do if somebody uglier than the preliminary re
tried to bother her," H.-dlun.i
said. 

11.' said ihr robhcii.-s ha,

Were halted l,v tin- poh.'i-Mi.'ii' The '.Monday nlgbt attack in
as they fled 'lioni Ihe :c,'iii', tie l; n 1 was done on the spur 
They stopp, d v.lien tlie ulfieei.-J of Ihe nrinicill , lie said. Tile 
f rod shots ov.'i- then- beads. 1 girl appeared to he 111 or 20, lie 
I edliind claimed thai lie trip- •'•• i' 1

Torrance Area
Traffic Crashes K
Injure Four 1

Traffic accidents In the Tor 
rance nrea Injured four persona 
recently, according to police re
ports. 

Jerry Moore, 19, a Marine 
stationed with the 1st Marine 
Division at Camp Pendlcton, re
ceived head injuries when the 
car In which .he was riding ram
med a power pole at tho inter
section of Pacific Coast High
way and Culle Mayor short Ijl 
alter midnight Monday.

Donald Lee Downs, 19, also
a Marine, who listed 4602 Calls 
Mayor as his homo address, 
was driving the vehicle.

Indicated that Downs had start
ed a left turn from the high 
way onto Calle Mayor when he 
noticed a car coming at him. 
He said he pressed on the gas 
pedal and completed tho turn,
but couldn't straighten out the 
vehicle before it hit the pole. 

Hint Sunday 
In a Sunday crash, Clifton A.

Wood, 35, of 1852 Plaza del 
Amo, suffered Injuries when Ills.
automobile was reportedly in
volved In an accident at West 
ern Avo., mid 227th St. Accord- 
ing to reports, the mishap was
not ^reported until a nursi, at
Harbor General Hospital called;.
and said Wood had been admits
ted for treatment. *]&

Another vehicle was suppoifflK
edly Involved In the collision.,

Also on Sunday, cars driven 
by Cilzoneta Tvorskoy. 35. of
Los Angeles, and Vernon P. Afcv;
on, 50, of Redondo, collided ims

port indicated, These 07,459 Prairie Avo., mid 174th St. M
.er.sons live ,„ 18.883 separate (;|H ,„„., |j

i wcllii, M .s. making an .... , , ,,, V ,. H ,-,,|,| , .,„„ .,,,., TvOlM 
el ahrtul ,'i.SK persons p, - |,,,,,,«|| V .,,„, ,.,,,! mlJ|

01 Hie total, :I:I.«-K; ai, „ .,„„.., , -,,„, wn ,. k AJH
and ;i:U!lH are females. ,„ ,„„ A(6*""

lumber men. Tho' white pop,, 
lation i.i OlUl'lft :i:;. l-ia men and

•Hiding to police, Mrs. Tv«ffl 
slcoy was attempting a left turfil 
it 174th onto Prairie at thlH 
line of Iho mishap. "?,i

, ,11 !.c o ..,! 1' II .01 n 111, -III s.iill I' 'ii ^ ^ ^ ^ ,.,,.,'",'. ,.',',' ,, , I., ,,,.,, ,i i. 1 ,, """" ' ( ' ••'"•• • ',- ',",, i Audrey Me.,!! sill fered 1 oilier

prove the rezoning subject to !""" ' ""'"" >""•"'" "•-' • "• I,.- coiiiiio.iee v.ni.i, .-.,.,,. m, r", ...1.1 .-•". u.i.i '"''•" , I,'.11 " ' , ; '•' ' j HJUMI-.I ttiien aoios tiiiven iiy
the restrictions reconnnended ;"' " "''"' ;" 'J '^"^" 7','. ,;,'.',", .' ••"""' "" lml " 1 •""" ' ' ' "" " [| ."""' >i j" 1 "' '"""' l !"' ,..|,,|'.''l n o ..i.l'u'o" ""'

by the Planning Ct.m.oi :.„, | ;, 1( , 1 .„,;.„', .-/..'.n^ ,.." .I""'! . """ '"'.,.".. .'.'.'"' ,. ,. ,
was seconded but n.-v.-i c ' i i i i i 
brought to H vole, ('mmeiho.in -.':. ,:,,',' .i" 1 '.,,;" „.,.„'. ,,,, :
NlCkOlBS Orale a-|.:.-.l that „ ,,n .^.'^ ,„ , |M| ,,,, ,',,- ,.,,,,, al

° l!l C"™OI '|,.!j'| 1 . ,'i!!' l ,,1 , ! '''i',| 1 |,l |'ion''i'l ''"""' "' l '""'"'"' Hlvl.. which

'" <;'l'..*lillK yili.ll(lll

«:i(iillln annually hum the -l!i(

parked' with two compjin 
ins, 1-1 and IV, icsp, , .-lively.

Tie group were acco -.led by tlie 

ioys' and dragged the scream-
loT.'r oii' 'I'b.-' li'.'.'oi" f,!r'"t"o'.' '• ' '"",'" .'"I'" 1 ' 1 .' 1 ''V ''"• l; " ,. il'.nii; meters which were ill- lit; (.-Irl to then- car.

,vho said he iv|'- , ^ •(.,„.,.„„.,. .md South BayX '•'••< '•''"''•'•:' . . .',..., : ;'i\';/!',',' i :".."'"'...' 1i I i > ™ 1" 1 "
woman told sheriff ""''I'"-)' ."''."!,'," ,''',,'-'.'s'!"if"lt 

Monday that she ,., .'( '!i,,,i., ,,„. ,, .uVc-tlons 
throo tlnu-fi bv « ', '' ".' "' '
I*!.'" .'"' ' ' " ' " "d'.M.'ill myl" ''

Claim.-, ' niiiry as 
he resui! :v faulty 
ignul in on! Re

Deferment
T A. C A.Tests Set

'Selective Service r o 1 1 .• t: ,- 1

•; lion \\linv Ihe ofllcei.-. loiinil 
i,-i, slripp.-d her and Iwo of 
lein i.iped li'-r and liuced her;
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hero ak'iibi. iind a i.umbor »f
local gi-oli[w urn plamilnji' 
parties to .-elebrut,- Hallo-

tlvltle.H can |H> fiiiliul oil 
pui;o «. 

The pliuiH »f (he < niimiiin-

,h, .1,'idial rumiutlKii next Wwl- 
,. Mlu.v mo doNcrlbe,! mi |mg«

'••"•' .. ol, Ion .S],,', Km,",', i. ii), ol lie-
i 1 . Wins-

1 ,'lih :it.,

census two y.-ars ago. At that , ,. i . I,,, was lura-,
line, the city had about 41,000 ,, i,-,i n..,,, iv-lth onto CgaW._
)OOplC. Illir When the ,a,s lilt. ^g
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